Introducing the CertifiedProfile iPhone App
CertifiedProfile lets your students review and upload clinical or field experience requirements, request references and store and manage personal and professional documents.

Introducing the CertifiedProfile iPhone App

From the leader in student technology comes the CertifiedProfile iPhone App, with all the same tools as CertifiedProfile for the web, plus a few more! With the CertifiedProfile App, your students have on-the-go access to review requirements, receive instant messages from school administrators and fulfill document requirements right from their iPhones!
The CertifiedProfile iPhone app gives your students the tools to be more efficient and better organized.

- The iPhone app lets you connect with your students 24/7
- Students fulfill program and clinical requirements quicker
- Students instantly receive your messages about changes in dates, schedules or requirements

Benefits for Administrators

The CertifiedProfile iPhone app gives your students the tools to be more efficient and better organized.

- Review a simple To-Do List of documents required for program or clinical admittance and keep up to date with deadlines and renewal dates
- Take a picture of and upload immunization records, certifications and other required documents
- Request personal and professional references
- Share background screening results and other information with potential employers or clinical coordinators

CertifiedProfile and the CertifiedProfile iPhone App are free to all students from CertifiedBackground.com client schools. Call us today to learn more about CertifiedBackground.com and CertifiedProfile.

888-666-7788
1 in 3 students have an iPhone. Talk to them in their language.